
POWDER
Absolutoly Puro.

This powdor never varloi. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomencss. More economical
than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo Bold in
competition with tho multitude ol low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Soli! only (n
cam. Horn, lHUNd 1'owder Co., ICO Wall HU, N.Y.

The Columbian
nrrubllshod every Friday. Subscription price,

li.oo a year.
Entered at thoro8tomco.it Bloomsburg, Ta.,

as second class matter, March 1, 1888.

bloIsburgTpa"
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY" 7, 1890.

CORKLCT BIIMMID Till T1BLX,

Trains on tho F. & It. It. It. leave ltupertis
follows i

NORTH. BOtJTn.
7:38 a. m. 11:0 a. m.
3:31 p. m. 33 p. m.

TralnsontheD.L. W. H. lt.leave Bloomsburg
aa MBowbi

north. gorjTn.
7:11 a. m. 8:32 a. m.

10:5T a. m. 12:08 p. m.
e:S5 p. m. 4:15 p. m.
:3o p. m. B:4? p. m.

o
Tralnsonthe N. eW.B. ltallwaypasa Bloom

Ferry asfollowai
NORTH. south.

10:48 ft. m. U:37 p. m.
t.Mp.m. p.m.

SUNDAY.
NORTH. SOUTH.

10:48 a m :39 p m

BLOOMSIUJKO SULLIVAN ItAILROAD

.Taking effect MONDAY, SEPTEMUKll S, 18S9.

iSOUTH. NOliTH.

Ar.. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lr.
STATIONS. r. H. A. M. A.M. A.. P. M. P. M.

Bloomsburg......... 6 28 U 49 7 Oi 8 31 ! 31 6 40
Mam street 18 it 41 a 68 n 42 1 42 6 47
Irondale . 18 11 39 6 SB 8 41 2 41 1M
I'apcrMlll. ......... 08 11 31 6 48 8 53 2 M TOO
Llghtstrect. 0 05 11 28 6 43 8 r6 2 59 V 03
Oraneevllle 5 57 11 20 6 35 9 05 3 07 T 10
Forks. 5 45 11 10 6 2 9 15 3 17 7 20
Kaner's 5 42 11 on o 21 9 20 3 a) 7 21
Stillwater 5 87 11 03 17 0 21 3 25 7 29
Benton 5 28 10 55 0 10 9 33 3 33 7 35
Edsons, B 23 10 50 0 07 9 30 3 ST 7 39
Cola Creek 5 20 10 45 0 05 9 38 3 40 7 40
Buuarloaf,... 5 15 10 42 6 02 9 42 3 43 7 41

Lanbacbs, 6 u 10 40 6 no 9 47 3 49 7 47
centraL.. 6 03 10 S3 5 53 9 57 3 58 7 57

Jamison city.... 5 00 10 30 5 B0 10 00 4 00 800
Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. K. A. If. A. H. A. M. P. H. P. X.

FumtUMiY 25 T. H. Hrtler will sell per-

sonal property and real cstnto on premi9es
in netlervlllc, Tuesday, February 2!th,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Horses,
cattle, bogs, waznns and farming utensils.
Also a farm of 100 acres, and another of
62 acres.

Feb. 27. Horace Creasy will sell horses
cows, pigs, wagons, farm implements, and
a great number of useful articles, at 10

a. m.

MARort 4. Elmer K. Orcvcllntr will sell
valuable petsonal property on tho premises
near Espy, commencing at '0 o'clock a.
tn., horses, cattle, hogs, and farming Imple-

ments.
March 0. Geo. Brown will sell horses,

cows, pics, chickens, farm implements,
&c., on his premises in Mifflin township,
at 10 a. m.

Maroti lt.-J- ohn Wolf will sell valuable
personal property on his farm in Centre
township, commmcnclng at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon. Horses, Cattle and farming
Implements.

Maiwti 18 M B. Endy will sell horses,
cows, wagons, farm implements, potatoes,
grain, &c., In Mifflin township at 10. a. m.

Maroti 15. F. P Dullterlch will sell per-son-

property on tho old Dcitterich home-

stead near Ash's Mills. Four horses and
one cnlt, n trotter with a record of thrco
minutes, four milk cows, lot of chickens
together with valunhlo farm Implements.
Bale commences at 0 o'clock.

SIaroit 18. John Cadman of Orange
township will sell personnl property on
t. t ..nnnLn nt 10 rt.ln,lf.mu premises uinmm mini; - v

Consisting of horses, cattle, hogs, and gen-

eral farming utensils.
Tho Rilministratnrs of Anna Coffman

dee'd., W. E. and 1. R. Goffman offer at
private sale, a house and lot on West Main
street isinnmsourg, ra. me mm ramcu
of deceased.

Fon Sam. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

janWtf. L. N. Mover.
AW Rim nwellinir houses in Blooms

1iurg, Oranuovllle, Epy and Rtiijert Pa.
ff.rms ir Pennsylvania. Kanns and Vir- -
plnia. Vacant lots In Bloomsburg. Storo
nronertles. Grist mills and other property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurance and Real E9tato
Agent, iiioomsourg, ra.

HViR film. House and lot In Rupert.
tot 120x140 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, Ice and coal house, good stable.
CulCkcn aua pig pen. Lmotco irun, cin-grec- n

trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelve trains a tlav each wav. to Blooms.
bnrcr. faro 8c round trin. Low taxes. A
great bargain, it token soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insurance & Real E9t. Agt

For Runt. Tho room on the second
floor of the Colcmbun Building, now oo.

iinlpd hv the Town Council, will bo va.
anl April 1st, 1890. It Is a large, light

room, steam neat, gas, anu water on smuu
lloor. inquire oi ueo. ii. jtuwcu.

For Rent and for Balk A farm of
foout sixty acres for rent with grain in

the ground. Tho stock will bo sold at
private or puoltc saio. uan or auuresa,

Dr. B. F. Gardner,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A barn to rent, apply to Dr. J. R. Evans

pcrHounl.

James McClosky Is recovering trom
attack of grippe.

L. N. Moyer has been sick for thd past
iilne weeks. Ho Is slowly improving.

Miss DUla Robblns is teaching music at
Ladles Institute, Bt. Joseph, Mo.

Mr. D. B. Sweeney tho practical f later of

Philadelphia has Just completed a very

neat Job In his line on the veranda of Dr,

Barter. Mr. Sweeny has dono work In his
line In all tho principal cities from Maine
along the Atlantic slope.

Tho grand Jury despatched business
promptly and Intelligently. W. F. Bodlno
eras a very efficient foreman.

fiupt. J S. Grimes announces his name

as a candldato for to tho ofllco

of County Superintendent.

John L. Kline was Interviewing his
"Mends In town this week. Ho ls a candl
date for county treasurer.

A child of Mr. Brandt, living on East
street was burled Sunday. Death was
caused by croup.

Superintendent Leader is mado'cxcccding'
ly happy by the addition of another boy to
the family pounder
Certainly a very valuable addition.

Gen. A. Hill's Theatre Co., now playlnj
at tho Opera House, has been doing good
work. Tho audiences have increased
nightly, and frequent applamo has greeted
the efforts of tbo actors. Miss Mlnnlo
Lester acts, sings and dances we'l, and all
tho members of tho company are well u

on their parts, 'nicy will appear every
night this week, with nightly chango ot
programme. 10, 20 and 80 cents.

Have you seen tho five mile horse
blanket? If not, why not? It you havo
borse you need it 12-- 0 8w,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
Cblckcn and waffles, !oyslcra In nil alylcs,

anil Ico cream and cako will bo served In
tlio basement of tbo Reformed, church on
tbo 31st and 22d of February, during tho
cutiro day. Tho patronage of tho public ls
solicited.

A teachers Institute will bo held at
Ornngovlllo on Saturday, tho 8th. On Fri
day evening Prof. I. 0. Gaho will lecturo

the Orangcvlllo Academy, subject 'Top
ular Fallacies." Admission free.

Tho IluckncU university Quartette will
appear at Institute Hal', on Friday, Febru-
ary 14th, assisted by Prof. Avlragnct direc-
tor ot the llnckncll school of music, a
violinist and a graduato ot tho academy of
fine arts ot Paris. This will bo a grand
entertainment, (or whlcn only 25sts admis-
sion will bo charged.

llarman Kline ot Flshlngcrcek died on
the 38th day of January aged slxty-sovc- n

years, ten months and twenty-thrc- o days- -

He had been an Invalid for some time.
His funeral services were conducted by
Hcv. A. Iloutz.

A reception was given Itcv. P. A. Ucll- -

man and wife in the basement ot tho Luth
eran church last Friday evening. There
were nearly two hundred people present.
Speeches, music, and general social greet
ings constituted the programme. A repast
of Ice cream and cako was prepared and
served by the ladles.

To Farmers and others. Wo hnvo a tow
bob-sled- s, circular wood saws, corn-sliel- l-

crs, also our new fodder cutters and grind-

ers, which wo will glvo birgalns In. Call
early. Whitb & Connrh.

Remington Illshel, who learned his trade
n this oftlce. and who is not only a com

petent printer but a reliable young man,
has accepted a situation as book-keep-

and collector for 15. F. Bavlts.

Rev. G. W. Stevens of Danvlllo will give
an illustrated lecture In the M. E. Church
at Rupert, Pa., Friday evening, Feb. 14,
1890. Bubject, "From Now York to Jeru
salem and back In ninety minutes." Ad
mission 15 cen's. Proceeds for thebeneflt
of tho church.

Whooping cough, croup, soro throat,
sudden colds, and lung troubles peculiar
to children, are easily controlled by
promptly administering Ayer's Cherry

Vctoral. The remedy Is sate to take,
certain lu lis action, and adaptod to all
constitutions.

At the annual election of tho stockhold.
crs of the School Furnishing Company
held on Friday last the following officers
were elected: President, I. W. McKelvy:
Secretary, F. P. Billtneyer; Treasurer, N.
U. Funk: Directors, I. S. Kuan, D.J. Wal
ler Jr., W. R. Tuhbs, J. L. Moycr, Charles
M. Crcyellng.

Guy Jacoby, Esq , is n candldato for re
election to thel olllce of Justica of the
Peace at the coming election. Ho has fill
ed ihe office for the past five years, and by
his path ncc, his courtesy, and his intelli-
gent judgments, he has shown to a marked
degree his special qualifications as a magis-
trate, lie ought to bo without

ppositlon.

Tho third annual meeting of tneMillvIllo
Farmers Inftltut", a full report of which ;is
given elsewhere In this paper by G. A. Pot-

ter, editor of the MUlville Tablet, was
by Thcs.. J. Edge, secretary

of tht State Board of Agriculture, John A.
Woodward .associate editor of the Farm
Journal, N W. Northup and others to be
the most interesting throughout of any they
had ever attended in this State.

Cliailes M. Vandcrsltco died at his homo
n Bloomsburg, on Sunday evening at sev- -

en o'clock from pneumonia, resulting from
the grippe. Hu wh9 a son of tho late
Thornts J, Vandersltco. Hu learned the
printer's trade and for some years worked
n the Columbian olllce. In 1871 he es

tablished tho Democratic Sentinel, conducting
it until April 1835 Since then he has had

shoe score and livery stable. His wife, a
daughter of tho late John Enl, survives
him, and several children. Tho funeral
took place on Thursday morning.

Ti ere are men who always have a pleas
ant word for tho editor, and speak in com
pllmlntary terms of his paper. These aro
they who pay-i- n advance. There aro oth
crs who come in and order the paper stop
ped, with the remark that "there is noth
Ing In it, anyhow." Theso are tho ones
who take a paper for years without paying
for it, pay no attention to notices In the
paper, nor to statements sent by mail, un
til at the end of six or seven years they arc
notified by a Justlco that they must pay
up. Then they come lu very indignant
and settle and discontinue, with the above
remark. It is fortunate that such men are
not numerous.

Rev. P. A. Heilman was formaly In
stalled as pastor ot the Lutheran Church
last Sunday, February 2. In tho morning
ltov. Dr. Born ot Bellnsgrove, preached
the sermon to the people. It was an Inter
esting sermon Illustrating how pastor and
people should work together to perform a
grand work. In tho evening the installa
tion services proper wero conducted, the
sermon was delivered by Rev. J WRBner,
ot Hazleton, president ot the Susquehanna
Synod. After the sermon tho church coun-

cil were called forward, and surrounding
the newly elected pastor tho rite of iustalla
Hon was performed. The services were
very Impressive, and tho vast audience
seemed very much pleased that they wero
permitted to be present upon this special
occasion.

On Thursday evening, at 6 o'clock, Jan
Oth, Mr. John M. Wampolo and Mlsi

Maggie Miller were united In Holy matrl
mony, at tho bride's homo, Esry, by Rev
A. R. Glaze.

Tbo address of tho bride and groom is
Buckhorn, Pa. Tho former being a daugh
ter ot John Miller, near Buckhorn, tho lat-

ter a son of Jacob Wampolo near tho same
place.

Tho arrangements toi the wedding were
complete. Tho guests composed a largi
and pleasant party. A number of hand
some presents wero received, and the
young couple started on tho voyage of life
together with tho best wishes of their many
friends.

A reception was given on tho following
day at tho homo ot tho groom's parents
which was the occasion ot another delight
ful gathering.

A Bwliictler.
Bomn person calling himself Fred Myers,

Is soliciting subscriptions for and collect
log subscription accounts ot tho Citmiua
Neva Item throughout Locust, Roarlngr
creek, Franklin, Main and Beaver town
ships. Ho is a swindler, and should be
turned over to the nearest constable Pay
lilra no money under any consideration.
Ho is described as tall, smooth face and
not over thirty years of age.

Ciias. E. Randall,
Editor Am Item.

Keep your blood pure and you will not
have rheumatism. Hood's Sarsaparllla
purifies tho blood and tones tbo whole
system.

Trlnt of Anion Altptciunii.
Amos Appleman was Indicted by the

grand jury for wantonly pointing Ore arms,
for liorso stealing, and for assault with In.
tent to commit a felony. The caso was
taken up on Tuesday morning and a Jury
called. District attorney Blltmoyor E. II.
& R. It. Ltttlo represented tho Common
wealth and tho defendant was represented
by James Scarlet, VY. K. West of Danville
and Grant Herring. A motion was mado
by tho defenco to quash tbo Indictment on
account of alleged ambiguity, making tho
Indictment charge tho defendant with no
crime. In order to meet tho objection tbo
Indictment was amended by leave of
court. Tho defendant then rofused to
plead, and tho court ordered tho clerk to en-

ter a plea ot not guilty. Tho jury was then
selected and was composed as follows,
B. L. Cole, U. 0. Labauch, William Ney.
hart, Wesley Bones, Charles Wanlck,
Amos Ullo, G. W. Relfsnyder, Daniel
Walborn, D. K. 0. Kilo, W. U. Hess,
Milton Adams, J. 8. Campbell.

After tho Jury was sworn Distrtct Attor
ney Blllmoycr opened tho case,

J. P. Tustin was tho first witness, cashier
of the First National Bank ot Bloomsburg,
Saw Appleman on January 7: ho camo In
bank soon before 12 o'clock, walked around
behind counter, drew a pistol, aimed It at
mc, anu said ho must havo $1030. Hot
gottlng monoy ho began to retreat toward
tho door. I told him wo would havo no
trouble about It, would talk the thing over,

followed him to door, and as he recched
he drew pistol again and said he would

shoot it pursued. Was about 8 feet from
mo when bo first drew pistol, and about 3

feet from my daughter, Edward, my son,
was 'In the vault, scaling a package of
money, and closed the vault doors making

slight noise, and Appleman began to re
tire About ttmo ho left the bank, Edward
started out after him, and I went out for a
policeman, could not find one, went to
sheriff's office, and then to a justice's ofllco
and got a warrant.

d bt Me, West.
Never saw Appleman until ho camo into

the bank. Know he had a pistol, cant de-

scribe it, I got up to defend the bank. Ho
did not present a check, and I did not tell
anyone so

Edward Tustin was tho next witness and
testified substantially tbo sime as his fath-

er as to what occurred tn Ihe bank. As to
what took place afterward he said that ho
left the bank and called to William Eycrly
and to Elmer Brugler to follow the man,
who was going down Market street. Heard
tho man had rode out of town and gone up
the creek. Went up tbo icrcek with Shcr- -

son, and hunted about two hours.
Next day John 8. Williams, Rebman of
Danville myself, and driver went towards
Washlngtonvillc and overtook Appleman,
Williams called to him, I covered him with
my pistol and told him to throw up his
hands, which ho did. We handcuffed him
and took htm to Danvlllo and then to
Bloomsburg by train. Appleman ealdjhe
had ben drunk about a week or he
wouldn't havo done It, that hu was sorry
for it Before the justlco he acknowledged
that he was the man. Bald lie not tho
borso near Presbyterian church.

Ou nothing new was
brought out, except that somo ono bad a

bottle ot whiskey and gave Appleman
somo of It while going back to Danville
after tbe arrest. Witness thought Apple-ma- n

was not drunk then.
Miss Mary Tustin, assistant tn the bank,

corroborated the previous witnesses, con-

cerning wl a, took plane in the bank.
W. P. Eyerly sworn. 8aw Appleman

look In bank window, and walk up street,
pretty soon he came back, and went Into
bank. When he camo out Ed Tustin came
out and called "come on," went down
Market street to new Presbyterian church
where a horse was tied ; Applemau got on
horso and I said on," then he drew
pistol nnd told mo not to touch tho
horse. I stepped right back, Applemau
rodo out Fourth street, and went up the
alley by Methodist church. Havo known
Appleman 25 years.

Elmer Brugler sworn. About half past
11 saw Appleman run down Murkct street
to tho church, get on a horse and go out
Fourth street, saw Ed Tustin who told me
what tho man had done, I went home, got
a borso and a pistol and went up the creek
with Houscl, found tbe horse tied to a tree
about two miles out, brought the horso
back and P. B. Barman's son took It home.
When I first saw Appleman fit the church
I took a stone and told him not to untie
the horse; he drew a pistol and said "stand
back." I stood back.

0. E. Savago sworn. On 7th of January
little before noon saw al man sit down on
my storo step a few minutes, then get up
and walked down street. It was Amos
Appleman.

P. S. llarman sworn. Live on Iron street
my mare was out of the stable at noon time
without my knowledge. It was brought
back and I went out too look at it, it was
all mud and looked as though It had been
ridden hard.

T. L. Smith sworn. Work in Sloans
shops. Tried to bead Appleman off in the
alley, be drew his revolver and said dont
touch that horse. It was near tho Method-

ist church, us he passed mclho hit the borse
on the side of the neck, bo was urging
tbe horse on, but it didnt do much good

Prosecution rests.
J. P. Bare sworn. Llyc In Danville

Justlco ot the peace, have known Appleman
since 1853, saw him once a week up to
1811, in 1803 ho joined my tuglmcnt; dldnt
see anything of him until 18(59 or 70 then
he camo to Danville, end have seen him
frequently. JJeforo war be wa llko any
respectable young man. Since 1370 ho has
drank a good deal, seemed stupid.

W. S. Raker sworn. Chief of Police of
Danville. Havo known Appleman about
10 years. Never saw him sober, seen him
frequently during four years, walks along
and talks to hint self,

David Ruckle swrrn. Live in Danvlllo,
havo known Appleman for 18 or 30 years.
Saw him nearly every day during 1887,

Once be got drunk and came home and
laid down on tho railroad track. He Is not
a reliable man. Dont think he Is capable.

Charles W. Chllds sworn Llvo In Dan
ville, have known Appleman 80 years,
First thought him a very nlco young man.
until after he was In the war ; last 15 or 20
years talks to himself and acts quccrdeaves
his work and goes oil without saying any
thing to anybody. Thought ho acted
many insane men 1'vo seen. Drank more
or less.

Erastus Flick sworn. Llvo In Danville
have known Appleman 20 years, Saw nim
from 18G0 on, and generally ho was intox
lcatcd. Sit around stnpld, and talk to him
self. Farmed at one time.

George Robinson sworn. Llvo In Valley
township, Montour county. Known Ap.

pieman flnco 1803, met him In army, ho
was run over by an army wagon, saw him
In tho hospital, since then be has generally
bean drunk when I see him.

John Brennan sworn. Live in Montour
county. Have known Appleman 4 or
years, seen him dally during past eighteen
months, and talked with him, he worked
for me, dont think he is responsible for his
acts, goes off and leaves bis work an hour
or so, then como back, did It several times,
quarrel with tbe girl If the victuals didnt
suit him, talk around and mutter to him
self, was drunk turec.fourtbs of tho time,

John Dennln aworo, Llvo lu Montour

county, havo known Appleman 18 months,
seen htm twice a week, cant tay whether
ho Is sana or Insane, have seen him drunk,
and muttering to himself.

Dr. B. Y. Thompson sworn. Llvu In
Danville, practicing physician, have known
Appleman 15 years, met him frequently
during past thrco years, dont think him ot
sound mind, cant say Just why, but from
an accumulation of clrcumstncccf ; I am
ono of examiners for Insane Hospital.

Defonso rests.
W. P. Eycrly recalled in rebuttal. Have

known Appleman 20 years, cousin ot my
first wife, havo not.scen him for four years,
bo was not of unsound mind tben. Tbo
creek road taken by Appleman has hills
and trees and old mines. -

J. W. Sheep sworn. Llvo In Blooms
burg, known Appleman 20 years, worked
tor mo as teamster over a year ago, for two
weeks; my opinion was that ho was of
sound mind.

Evidence closed Wednesday morning at
10.80. Mr. Scarlet addressed iho jury tor
the defense and It R. Llttlo closed tor tho
prosecution.

Judgo Ikclcr then charged tho Jury, and
they wero sent out at 12 o'clock. At tbo
calling ot court at 2 o'clock a verdict was
rendered finding tho defendant guilty of
attempt to rob.

Court ProccedlUKH.
The regular term ot February court

opened on Monday morning at 10 o'clock,
resident Judge E. R. Ikeler on the bench.

After hearing a number of motions and
reading opinions tbe grand jury was sworn.
W. F. Bodlno was appointed foreman.
After the court had begun to charge the
grand Jury one of the jurors who had not
answered to his name took his seat in the
box. Judge Ikclcr stated that it was too
late to swear a grand juror after the others a

had been sworn and tbo charge begun.
The juror was excused. Tbe charge ot
the court dealt principally with the crimes
of larceny and attempted robbery, as no
other Indictments ot importance would bo
laid before the grand Jury.

Five persons summoned as grand jurors
failed to report Tbo court stated that it
was to be regretted that all could not be
permitted to servo who were now present,
as no doubt some wero delayed by bad
roads, but the court had waited an hour
before calling tbe list, and tho business
could not be delayed. A fluo of $10 was
Imposed on all Jwbo resldo In tho county
and have not appeared. From statements
volunteered by persons In the court room

appeared that one was dead, ono excus
ed, and thrco moved fromj the; county, so
that no one of the absent grand jurors was
left upon whom to lmpo:e a fine.

The returns ot constables were taken In
court.

The following order was mado by tho
court:

"Now, Feb. 3, 1890, it appearing that
there aro nine cases on tho trial list that
are not regularly at Issue by tho pleadings,

is ordered and directed that hereafter in
making up tho list the Protbonotary shall
omit from the list all cases ruled, for trial
for the current term, that do not appear
upon tho record to bo at issue, as required
by the Rules of Court."

Witnesses were called In behalf of M. Q.
Moore, applicant for transfer of llconse ot
Espy Hotel. No opposition.

The application of John Monroe for res
taurant license in Conyngham township,
was heard, having been continued from
January 20. Several witnesses were called
on behalf of applicant. No opposition.

Associate Judge, O. E. Murphy, arrived
at 11 a. m. and took his seat on tbo bench.

Com. vs. Mathlas Brobst. The
defendant was charged with being
disorderly and U9ing Indecent lan-

guage In tho presence ot women, lu Cata- -

wissa. Miss Sarah Klstler testified that
Brobst came to her house in tho evening
and mado a noise, danced on tho porch,
yelled, and committed a nulsanco on the
porch. Miss Eva Bankcs and a young
man named Hhawn corroborated her.
Thero was evidence that Miss Bankcs, and
Rbawn, and Miss Hittle and a boy named
Hawcs were In the house at tho time. The
defendant said that be went to tho house of
Miss Kistler knowing that the Hittle girl
was there; bo inquired tor her and as
told she was not there. He denied using
improper language or doing anything more
than dance on the porch. The prosecutrix
mado an eloquent appeal for protection
from such conduct. After consultation.
the court called tbe defendant up and said
that ho had, no doubt, been guilty ot bad
conduct, and that tbo prosecutrix had also
been indiscreet in permitting girls and
boys to come to her house In the evenings
as they had been doing, though thero was
no evidence of any Improper conduct.
Brobst having been in jail for sixty days,
was sentenced to pay a fine cf $1 and
costs.

Cora. vs. Geo. John, Surety of tho peace.
Defendant sentenced to pay costs, and en-

ters into bis own rccognizanco in tbo sum
o( $100 to keep the peace for one year.

Bench warrants Issued for Casper
Rhawn, Conrad Marklo, Mathlas Brobst
and Wm. Bowers.

Now, February 3, 1890, as a standing
order tho Protbonotary is hereby authoriz-
ed and directed to enter judgment upon
precipe for want ot an appearance, for
want ot a declaration or pica, or for want
ot an affidavit of defense, and to enter
judgment thereon with tbo samo effect as
though moved for in open court, In ac
cordance with Rule 25, Bee. 4 of this court,
and as provided by Act of Assembly ot
April 22, 1889, P, L. 41. By tho Court- -

Report of sale in estate of Daniel Smith,
confirmed nisi.

Report of road In Hemlock township,
near M. O, Whltenlght's, confirmed nisi

Register's accounts confirmed nisi.
Com. vs. J. Gulliver, defendants rccog.

nizance taken for appearance at next term,
Com. vs. C. E. Smith, continued, two

cases.
Tho following auditor's reports confirm- -

ed nisi; estates of Rebecca Breece, Harriet
Moser, Charles J, Kramer.

Reports of sale confirmed nisi in estates
ot Carolina Mann, W. A. Robblns, Phillip
Springer, John Bantee, Jacob Kllngcrman,
Mary M. Creasy, Henry Croop, Gabriel
Evcret, Elijah Yocum.

Com, vs. C, B. Garrison, nol pros. Btrick
en oft, bench warrant Issued.

Account of A. P. Young, executor ot
Annie Young, exceptions filed.

Widows' appraisements confirmed nisi
Return ot inquest In following estates

confirmed nisi t Isaac Wagner, Mary Rup
ert, Hannah Bttler, Elizabeth Gearhart,
Elizabeth Hosier.

Sale ordered in assigned estate of Em
mor Dlclterlch.

Report ot reviewers ot a road In Briar
creek near II. S. Kcch's.

Estate oi Elliot K. Liowitt a minor, pe.
tltlon to; guardian to glyo security.

D, B. Morgan & Co. vs. W. L. Parks,
judgment opened.

Columbia Couuty vs, Bloomsburg Water
Co,, opinion filed, judgment for defendant,

Order for attachment allowed In estate
ot L. Hutterstcln, a lunatic.

Road In Main Jas Kecfer's report of
reviewers confirmed nisi, In favor of road,

Road In Franklin near W. G. Fisher's
confirmed nisi.

lload in Benton near II. Everett's store
confirmed nisu

Road In Scott near J. M. Bhow's, con-

firmed nisi,
Road in Bugarloat near M. J. Tripp's,

confirmed nisi.
Petition for rcviowcrs filed for road In

Benton near Ira Hess'.
Prlvato road In Brlarcrcck near Markle's

order to viewers continued,
Com. vs. W. Vcagor, defendant pleads

guilty, and sentenced to pay a fine of $100
and costs.

Jonathan Lnrcman, J. T. Recdcr and P.
Swank appointed viewers of a road In
Catawlssa, near Notcstlno's Mill.

Com. vs. Amos Appleman, Fully re-

ported elsewhere.

A l'ninly GntitcrltiK.
Havo you a father? Havo you a mothci?

uavo you a son or daughter, sister or a
brother who has not yet taken Kemp's Bal
sam tor tno Throat and Lungs, tho guar.
rantccd remedy for the cure of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Croup and all Throat and
Lung troubles? If so, when a sample
bottle Is gladly given to you free by any
druggist, and tho large size costs only 60c
and $1.00.

A Hw Inciter.
A young man giving tho namo of Fred

Swcllcy has been sollcltlDg subscriptions to
tho Wllllamsport Sun Banner In tho upper
part of the county recently. Those who
paid him money havo not received any
papers yet, and never will, for be Is a
swindler. Hearing of. several persons
whoso subscriptions bo took, saying be had
an office In Bloomsburg In Lockards block
and telling many other falsehoods, a letter
of Inquiry was written to tho Sun A Banner
and a reply has been received saying that J.

no such man Is employed by that paper.
Novcrslgn your name, nor pay money to
stranger unless you aro suro you aro In

right.

I tako this method of telliog tho public,
Viz:

I havo employed as before, the best I
could get. I am getting a No. 1 baker tbo
first Monday ot March, recommendations.
Prentice In Belgium 4 years on baking.
Boston, 2 years on candy; Chicago, 2 years
on Cakes; New York, 1 year on creams;
present location 3 years March 1st, on
bread, cakes, creams, pastry work ot all
kinds. I will add a No. 1 family to town.
No. 1 schooling facilities his object o
changing.

Thanking tho public for their past many
favors, hope to rcoclvo a share in the fu-

ture. Yours, J. F. Caldwell,
Bake House, 2nd door on Centre, north of
Mam St., Bloomsburg, I'a.

When the blood Is Impure, thlckf and
sluggish, or thin nnd impoverished, there
can lie no health. With theso conditions
all tho functions of the body aro impaired,
and the result is a variety of dangerous
complications. The best remsdy ls Ayer's
Sarsaparllla.

A Happy Event.
During the evening of the 30th of Janu,

ary, a very pleasant occasion occurred at
the residence ot Mr. John Miller, of Madi-

son Twp. It being the mairlago of bis
daughter, Miss Maggie to Mr. John Wam
polo of New Columbia. At a few minutes
after six, Miss Eva Mastcller played the
wedding march, while tho bride and groom,
and their attendants, passed into the par
lor where they wero in duo tlmo made
man and wife by Rev. Glaze of Espy.
After many congratulations all repaired to
tho dining room, where everything desir
able for the inner man was glowing In
In abundance. The choir, of which the
bride was a member, was invited and after
singing a few beautiful selections, all re
paired to their respectlvo abodes, feeling
that they had enjoyed themselves. The
presents were numerous, beautiful, useful,
and quite a number ornamental. Their
many friends sincerely join in wishing
them a long, happy and prosperous jour
ney through'the pathway of life.

A Choir Member.

Listen a song ot rejoicing.
Hearts that were heavy aro glad.

Women, look up and bo hopeful,
There's help und there's health to be

had.
Take courage, O weak ones despondent,

And drive back tho foo that yon fear
With tho weapon that never will fail you

O, bo of good cheer.
for when you sutler from any of the weak
nesses, "Irregularities," and "functional
derangements" peculiar to your sex, by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrlp,
tion you can put the enemy of
and happiness to rout It Is tho only
medicine for women, sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee of satisfaction
in every case, or monoy refunded. See
bottle-wrappe- r.

For all derangements of tho liver stom
ach and bowels take Dr. Pierce's Pellets-
One a doso.

The ground bog did not see his shadow
on the 2nd, In this scctloD, and if thero is

nythlng in the sign, the cold weather is
ovir for this wiutcr. There is somo conso
latlon, however, lu the fact that all signs
have failed this year. Bright sunshine
was no evidence tnat it wouldn't rain in
less than one hour.

Livery titanic for Sale.
Tbo undersigned offers at prlvato 8ftlo

the entire outfit of his livery stable, on Iron
Street, in Bloomsburg, including horses,
harness, buirff es. s e ehs. carriages, robes.
blankets, &c., also an office building and
contents, it is an old stand with good
business. Address

tf. J. W. Uibbs, Dloomsburg, Pa.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby u tick, we sie her CoitorU.
When the u Child, she cried for Cwtorla,
When she became Mlu, ihe clung to Castorla,
When the hod Children, she gare them CartorU.

DruiiUeiiiiCNH Liquor Ilalilt Innil iliu woilcitnere 1m lint onecure Dr. Iluluea Uolcleu Specific
It can bo clyen in a cup of tea or coffee

without the knowledge ot tho person taicing
it, effecting a speedy and permanent euro,
whether tho patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck Thousands of
drunkards have been cured who havo taken
tbo ooiden Bpecino in thoir coffeo without
IhnlP vnniD nilnn u twl t r ilaxr hn nnn ll.mt

v. ?, V. , .. ;
'JUL UlllinlUg Ul bUCll freo will. No
harmful effect results from Its administra
tlon. Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular
and full particulars. Addrcsb In confidence
Golden Co., 18$ Haco Street,

Olnclnnatl.O. 10.251y

llantlsoiuely framed
lite size trnyous, nlio
A l -
loo-rapn-s mi sizes, 111

correct scvics ana ncr
feet finish. colored
photographs, large or
small, frames andmoulding.
M'KIIXIP BROS.,

Bloomsburg.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
Tis sold everywhere.

.y

Teachers Institutes will bo held at Ben- -
ton on tho 15th; at Mlllvtllo on tho 22nd;
Numldla, March 1.

Xollllllic tt tlie wide World ho
Good.

I was afflicted with Kidney disease. D'.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondout,
N. Y., I say it with n perfect recollection
of all tint was done for mo besides, Is tho
only thing that gave mo permanent relief,

havo recommended this mcdlclno to tomany people for Kidney disease and they
all agrco In saying that It has not its equal

tho wido world for this complaint. Ly.
man Crawford, Druggist, Mass.

Samples of typo for calling cards will bo
sont freo by mall to anyone asking for
them. Address The Cilomihan , Bloom
burg, Pa. tf.

Ilniiiiy and Iliiuiciy.
For over five years I was a constant suf,

fcrcr with that most tcrrlblo and annoying
disease, dyspepsia. After paying out hun-

dreds of dollars, tho only medlcino I found
that would do me any good was Sulphur
Bitters. Six bottles cured mo. Now lean
ctt well and nm happy and hungry. Edi- -

tor. 1 J1.2t.

MII.IVII.I.Iv FARMER'S INSTI,
TX'TIt.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29. .

The third annual meeting of tho Mill
ville Farmers' Institute came to order at
tho appnttited time, when Cbandlco Eves
was chosen president, Dr. A. P. Heller and
E. T. Eves, vlco presidents ; Miss Georgia
Eves, secretary; I. B. Ikeler, assistant se
cretary. Tho prevalence of tho epidemic,
La Grippe, tn tbo community, interfered
somewhat with tho program at tho opening
yet there was no lack of interest in the
meeting or material to fill itbe vacancies
thus caused.

In the absence of music, and tho essay
ist for the evening, E. M. Tewksbury was
called upon to explain the origin of farm
ers' Institutes. He said they were a sort
of off-sh- of tbe State Board of Agrlcul
ture, which had been ln cxistenco about
fifteen years, and wero calculated to get
everybody Interested. These Institutes
have set people to thinking, havo develop
ed a home interest and a borne talent.

N. W. Northup followed with a few re
marks upon tho same subject, referring to
the various epithets applied to farmers,
Institutes, he said, are not generally under-
stood throughout tbo State, but they are
wuklne ud the dcodIo.

Air. joun A. woodward was men lntro-
duced, who said this particular phase ot
education is the work of the State. He re
ferred to his first efforts to bring about
these Institutes, and expressed gratifica
tions at meeting such a largo audience.

Neither of tho speakers occupied more
than ten minutes, but each showed clearly
that thesc2gatbcrings wero for tho purpose
if Instructing tho farmers, and that they
were accomDllshlne their purpose.

ine audience was tnen treateu to a song
by A. C. SIsson "The Bridge" Miss
Stadler at tbe organ.

At tho conclusion of thoi music, Dr.
Warren, having his specimens of birds ar
ranged, proceeded to describe their habits,
telling which were beneficial to tbe farm
cr, and which were not, occupying about
half an hours' time.

Closed with a song by A. C. Sisson.
THURSDAY MORNING

Tho morning session was opened
by Mr. A. 0. Stsson singing "Tho Plow
Boy," who was loudly applauded.

Miss Tewksbury read an essay entitled
"A Plea for tho Farmer," Jwbich was lis
tened to with deep interest and was loudly
applauded.

Mr. Northup made a few remarks which
were followed by E. M. Tewksbury and A,

0. Sisson, all endorsing the sentiments
contained in tho essay. The rcmarkB con
tained pleasantries which called forth con
sldcrablo laughter.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

WANAMAKER S.

I'niLiBSLruu, Monday, Feb. 3, 1S90.

utnernams, uionosas, and
India Silks are the tulips, cro
cuses, and hyacinths of the Dry
Goods Trcidfi. thn heralds, rlip

V f g ; The. c... j 1 1

a""-- a Jra uiuuiwcu mai new,
You know the merits of the
honest hand-loo- work. Stronf
nnrl thinSV ) IT VI - llttL- - tVUt

quality in tne laonc tnat gives
the rrench printer a basis for
color and effect entirely unique.

1 he styles are plain and bril
liant, with all sorts of designs,
and the prices are from 75 cents
to $2.50. We show this first
arrival, not keeping them until
their lollowers are here. 1 he
Atlantic is in a turbulent mood,
the ships are slow. We'll tell
you when the others come.

Black Surahs. First harvest
ing of the 1890 crop. Dainty
as the wing ot a buttertly,
"ough to wear, mellow to the
touch, and just the weight a

I m i i i
uiacK fcuran should be,

22 inches wide 75c
26 inches wide $1

A handsome troop of the frisky
Scotch Llama Flannels are just
in.

5 1 styles at 50c.
43 styles at 60c.

32 inches wide, and in the mod- -
est. neat styles stripes, checks,
ad saU plaids that almost
every Douy iiKes.

The now twilled 30 in. Scotch
Flannels are 60c, and come
in solid blue and pink as well as
the other styles.

wanamaker's.
You remember the "Lontr
Dollar" Blankets? What a
price racket it and a couple of
its lellows kicked up last fall!

lie blanket sensation of the
year. 1 Here was asking and
asking for them a month after

it.
t .biim

. , uubuu., . ... .... I

uuc nere s tne "L-onc- r Uollar
IJIanket atratn. ust as bier, and
warm, and heavy as before, and
at the old price three dollars
and a quarter the pair. 70x84
inches, five pounds on the scales
Clean, springy wool all but the
dozen ounces of cotton warp
iaf neither eyes nor fingers

suspect.
Another Blanket iust as re

markable. Every thread fine
wool seven and a half pounds
if ...tf Ofiorniir"..v..ua in... mtn fty urnit

ry the yardstick 84x90 inches
UCK. so t. .1 virir.ih n H tzz.irrl

Blanket. We have thought it
good value at si 1.75 the pair.

ay the price is Sq.7.;! bach
Blanket of the pair is bound
eparately.

1 lie OOX06 Indies " lUCk-in- " lot of
nl
torchon laces

oon-s- .

12 v.ls
eeo
for 7c.

our special
On.

Blankets at $7.50; the famous
$5-O- t' pOUndS-Ol-WO- Blankets,
and a dozen other sorts S1.25

$30 a pair round out the
most attractive Blanket stock
we know of.

You don't want a Carpet
Sweeper that barks the furnitu re
or Drusnestne nie out 01 tne
carpet, or kicks UD dust instead
of gathering it, or lops hand- -

e auuut ior vou 10 trip over.' I

You may come across that sort
under one name or another.

ass on; remember there's a
Wanamaker Sweeper. It comes
as near to doing "broom work"
as a machine can. No noise.
no drarr on von tn run ir nl- -0 , . J, : v
most SUCKS tlie dUSt up, dumps
with a lOUCll, hrncih JUSt

sL-ini-Q

or dlCS in as VOU oreSS llDrht or- . sjhp.ivv nn rlip hnnrllf Vnii' 1 I

say it monopolises the bweeper
virtues. And the price is but
$3!

Tine linffravinrfS, YrtOtVpeS
tractive showing of these things dav' Tue best-t-o

be found in town.
Tt1P snfrtnl . Wo-.ninc- - irmlnrlp

j ...v,- .-
4, A --ff,,f'O" " iwtjjv-o-, iu.-w.-i-

incnes, at 51.50; same, 19x25
inches, $2, usual price outside
$3. A great number of very
interesting subjects in this col- -

ection.
A line ot Water Colors by

Aeaamg American artists is a
feature of the display,

John Wanamaker

B. F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITTER
DEALER IN

Tin Roofing a Specialty.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON I

ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door Bloomsburg Opera House.

, 1 1: mi
Nexo York City.

SPECIALIST.
III The Treatment fifClirmitr UUenieM conQnes
his nraetleo to sucu cases onlv as are so clearly and
fully developed as tomako a complete and positive
jJliiKuuais wiuium vueuiiuuiuK ur uuuwiiik run.
entato make a statement ot their condition, on
this basis ot iMsltlvo Diagnosis, tor treatment, Dr
Clark'a Experience lina lircome atrldly .lullnili- -

m1 by u Tlilrly Year. I'riifllfo uldclt In eteul,
varlfty, and iin'raaful rrault I. eiiunlled b
few nud excelled by none. I'mleul., innle
nud frinitle, not cur ed by ordinary Treatment
or In doubt u 10 Hie nuturoof ilielr dUenben

nerlnllv Invited.
1HL OruTlnated. Teaches and Practices

rosttttv Vlarrnosts and by connnlng ids lYactlte
Exclusively to fully del eloDed chronlo dlsoasui of
Hen aiut women, has attained unusual success In
the treatment of many of the so caned incurable
maladies can uo consulted tree oi charge,

AT
NEW YOHK CITY, at the "Byron," 107

West )Mi street, Juno 10 to 20, Kept. IS
to 23, Sept. 20 to Oct. 3, Oct. 17 to 23,
Piov. u to lii, 1W3'J; Jan. vuio f eu. z, tb
lu to va anu aiurcii u to ju, isvu.

I'illLAPEIil'HlA, I'A., UlngUaiu House,
Monday ,reo. u.

8UNBUUY, I'A.. City Hotel, Tuesday,
f eu. 4.

OATAWIH3A. I'A., Busquelianna House,
Wednesday, treo o.

limmiHUITlln HA K.elmr, llntnl-- "'"I -- I o- -
'1 liursuay, Feb. U.

..ir ivT i T, .i.i . ii.i i..i i ...u uh, la., " "Ult,i
.vmi

LOCAL NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fino Cabinet portraits only

U3. (loz. Life size Crayons only
Uto.oo. Viewincr, copy'intr and
enlfiro infr. InnLint. nrncesso a '
imnrl. tf.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
Just opened, a handsimo line of Soring

calico, satino and summer silk styles,

John Harnett of Shlckshlnny Intends
opening a branch store in Brower'a storo
room lute lv ocr.tinlnil Uv ITnnint Urns, nn n.

shoo store, on April 1. His stock will con
sist of a general lino of notions, varieties,
sc.

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
Don't foreot wo keen tbo larecst lino of

wedding and birthday presents In all tho
country. They como qulto a distance to
any one 01 us.

I. W. HARTMAN & 80N3.
r..l. I. .1 .1. . tM, .11

sheetings and all kinds of white goods.'
wo nave mem.

Bananas and oraoges, lemons, dates, &c.
l'. J. weaver.

G. E. Tea Co. old stand.

rito place to buv vour torchon laces.
Hamburg cdelnes. btastucklnc. Kufillmr.
scam covering tirades, cotton trimmings.

anJ 12cv Al9(J lot at ,18&c ortu i
more, uonceuaio camuric luo yu. ine
best 25c towel In the county, extra large, a
Bpeciai lot 01 rurKisu towcis 100 cacti or
$1.50 dozen, worth more, 3 doz pearl
buttons 10c, table linens from 25c up, nap-
kins, doylies, tablo covers ita, at Cla k &
Son's you will find tbo best lino ot hosiery
in tho connty. Stamped linens of all
kinds. See the special chcnlllo curtains at
$5.00,palr, worth $7.50, laco curtains, a
lot of hair and tooth brushes this week.
Ca" and sco- -

i. w.iiiartman &sons,
Our fancy dishes and lamp3 for

V&XcX. ,03t 8lgUt f'

,1 T H. si. 1 1 -- 1x. u. ivuavur, iuu VsU. um biauu
Raisins 9c lb. 75c tea now selllnz at 40c
50c tea now selling at 30c. 10 cases best
green peas luc can. 1U cases best rugar
corn c can. wm. l'cnn, uoyai, Maple
--juai, anu cream tie ii cream sugar corn
cneap. opcciai prices uy tno doz.

l'. J. WJSA.Y.fc.11,

...Now Pon' ful ,ln.e9 nf . ladles', and
Misses corsets and waists ot all kinds at,
Clark & Son's. Wo call your Bpeclal at--
tentlon to a large lot of corsets at 25c, 35c,
and40C wortlidoublo the money, also a
full lino of nursery corsets. Laces nud
-- . - 1 r 1

"""""i uosu supporters anu rausun unuer- -

I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.
Peoplo all over town and other towns

are coming for our cheap embroideries
and all kinds of remnants.

Fresh Java and Rio coffee received to--

J. Weaver,
Tea Co. old stand.

1. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

. "cu L'ui "irougii tatting account or
8t0CK, una iio pieces ot table linens which
are to bo sold this month. Housekeepers
will pleaso make a note of this, nrlces from
25c to 1,25 yd.

P.ONSUMPTION,
its first stages, can he successfully

INchocked by tho prompt uso of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Even in tho later
pcrlod3 of that disease, tho cough la
wouderluuy reneveu uy mis mcuicino.

" I havo nsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
vlth tho best effect In my practice.

This wontlerlul preparation once saved
my Inc. A nau a constant cougu, nigui
BVieats, was greatly reduced in llcsh,
and given up iy my puysician. uno
liottlo nnd n tialf of tho Pectoral cured
1110." A. J. Eidson, M. D., MIddleton,
Tennessee.

" Several years ago I was severely ill.
Tho doctors Baid I was in consumption,
and tnat tueycoutu uo nounm; ior ine,
but auviseu mo, as a last resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medlcino two or thrco months I
was cured, and my health remains good
to tho present day." James llirchard,
Darlcn, Conn.

" Several years ago, on apassago homo
from California, by water, I contracted
so severe a cold that for boine days I
waa confined to my state-roo- and a
physician on uoaru consiucrru my 111a
In dancer. Happening to have a bottle
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used it
freely, and my lungs wero soon restored
to u ncuiuiy vuiimiiuu, omii-- 1111:11 1.

havo invariably recommended this prep-
aration." J. 11. Chandler, Junction, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnEfASID BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer Ic Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by alt Droggliti. frlce tl;ilitoUIei,tS.

gTOCKUOLDERS' MEETING.

The stockholders of tho North Mountain Lumber
Company are hereby uotllled aril requested to
meet at the 0 en or the Company, In the town ot
iMWLiisuuiK. 1 urauay tro tam aar or .Marcu,
ISflO. at lOo'eloek In tha fnrennnn. fnr Mm nnmnan

voting tor or against an lacroasa ot tha capitalIot and Indebtedness ot said company.
Dti order of tlie Doara of Directors.

BAilUEh WIOFAIX,
B'oomsburg. fa., Secretary.

QHAHTEU NOTICE.

Notice ls herebr Elves that an aDDllcatlon will
bo made to the Governor ot l"ennsylvanla on Feb-
ruary Jth lsao by Charles It. DiKkalew, Henry C.
(llbon, Morton McMlchael, 1). K. Jamison an4
Edward E. Dcnnlston, under tho Act ot Aswmbly
entitled "An Act to provide tor the Incorporation
and tegulatton ot certain corporations a tprovd
April i9th 1S74 and the several supplements there-
to, tor tho charter ot an Intended corporation to be
cal'ed "The North .Mountain Improvement 00m- -
p&n) " the character ana oblect ot whlcn ls tor the
purpose ot erectln? reservulrs, construction of
a ams, tho driving and Hoat Ing ot loss, timber and
lumber on the Vt est Urituch ot Vtshlng Creek In
the counties ot Columbia and Sullivai on BiM
stream not exceeding twenty miles In length wltn
me neut, 10 eiear oui, improve ana uso ine same,
purcba&o dams, erect non dams, btralghten, deep-
en, cnb and wldsn the same.

Chimes 11. McMicuAel &
Anphbw l. Fritz.

AtVys tor Applicants.

- 1'liuub.viils Lav been cured bv- -

VI 1 L A U K Ul'l A , V A . I at once, no mirationor Jus of time from Imstiit'aa. rae pronounced In-
curable by otliem v. anu-a-. bona for ( Ire ular- -

CURE GUARANTEED. omiiSrVtnos.

piUVATE SALE

--ur-
VALUABI.E HEAL ESTATE.

Farm In Centre township, Columbia county. Pa.
I situate on public road leading trom uransevllla to

lierwlck, I'a., near Fowlerville, containing about
ST acres In timber, balance cleared, on wldeh aro
crectud a irame dwelling, bank barn and out.
buildings; good orchard, well watered. A desJra.
bio home. Also a farm In Utlarcreuk township,
Columbia county, I'a., tho old Dleterlck home-
stead, containing 76 acres ( 8 acres of the same Is
wen wmixTuu) on wuicu are erecioa a laiva rramo
unci luu. ujuk uaru uuu uui.uuiininL'a? L'OOd or- -
uuoiu, til iv atcreu. Apply to the owner

KMMOIt DItrntlCIC,
C. I). Jackson, Att'y. rost onioj, lierwlck, 1'

To Nervous Men.
If you will send us your od truss, wo will mall

you oar Illustrated pamphlet explaining all
about lr. nyo's Celebrated Electro-voita- lo llelt
ana Appliances, anu tneir cnarming cuecis upon
the nervous debilitated system, and how they
will quickly restore you to v&or. manhood and
health, it you are thus anilctel, we will send
) ou a Uelt and Appliances on trtaU

141 r ly. voLTiiu ublt uo., jiarsuait, men.

Il'P & PODMOUK.K
AHCUITEOT8,

OsTkitiiouT HtjiUJiso, Wllkesbarro, I'a.
llrancli Olllce. llloomsburir. I'u.. with

J no. M. CiJtitK, Att'y. & Couuseller.

U 'I'. A XT V ti1 V 'tJlllCeiCl'Sv '- , i 11 I 'i l n IIJIIN.
I a1 KNTa Watm-d- . head your own, and address ot
I an ijook ACOLts i ou know, and we win sena you

aoopyfrco. 1. VV. Zloler & CO.. TtO Chestnut tot
I uuauciL'uia, i a.


